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The only Baking Powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

made from grapes

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

home every day
Safeguards your food against

alum and phosphate of lime

The Happy Titleless Young Man-
.Wlmtever

.

bis dreams of riches
nncl rnuk may be the young nmn
with good health nud an humble
job must admit he has some ad-

vantages in life over the aristo-
cratic

¬

princes and counts of Europe
He hasn't enough creditors to

let him get several thousand dol-

lars
¬

in debt , or if ho has he knows
enough not to do it anyway. He
can marry the woman he wants
without figuring whether she has
enough dollars to keep him sup-

plied
¬

the rest of his days. And if
she does happen to be an heiress
it is not likely that his wife's
friends will make a laughing stock
of him and the newspapers will
print sensational stories of the
silly things he does on his honey
moon. He will be able to find a

place to go where he isn "t the ob-

ject
¬

of a thousand curious eyes
that sparkle in derisive amusement
at every turn he makes.

Consider the Prince Helie de-

Sagan fora moment. The prince ,

as everybody has read a few him-

dred
-

times by now , escaped from
America with his fifteen million
bride much after the fashion of
the criminal who had stolen that
amount. His attempt at secrecy
was a disastrous failure which
added its coals of relentless sar-

casm.

¬

. He hurried across Europe
with his prize. Late dispatches
locate him at Naples where , ac-

cording
¬

to these , he renewed his
hopeless attempts to elude the
persistent reporters whom , the
prince is credited with saying , had
driven him "almost to desperation
in two hemispheres. "

'In trying to escape the close
watch of the newspaper men , " this
dispatch continues , "the prince
drove along the Toledo sea front ,

but soon discovered that his driver
was in league with the cab drivers
of his pursuers , signals passing
between them by means of their
whips. This was displeasing and
he returned to his hotel , where he
found several telegrams awaiting
him. Later he discussed with the
hotel director the possibility of
securing for Friday after the arrival
of the Friedeneh der Grosse , an
automobile , a chauffer whom he
could trust not to be signaling his
movements to 'spies. ' The prince
went to the theatre in the evening ,

but soon realized that all the con-

venient
-

places near him were oc-

cupied
¬

by reporters. He left in
disgust , exclaiming : 'I thought it
impossible 10 be worse treated than
in America. ' "

It is taken for granted that the
prince and Anna won't live to-

gether
¬

long and already the gossips
are speculating on what the latter
will charge in her application for
divorce.

The average titleless young man
hasn't that much trouble in ten
years of his life. Fremont Tribune

R. E. Grinstead of Salem was a
Falls City visitor Saturday.

Eighth Grade Commencement
In spite of threatening weather ,

a well-filled house greeted the
children of No. 51 , who had pre-

pared a recital for the close of
school , April 21.

The stove had been removed and
many extra seats provided. The
class colors , white and yellowwere
the most prominent note in the
decoration , though there were
bushels of all available flowers.
The stage was cozy with hangings
rugs , chairs , pillows and flowers.

The program consisted of the
usual songs and readings by the
smaller pupils. A clever little
farce , ' 'On Trial for Blowin' , " by
the boys of Fifth Grade ; a spirited
and well executed flag drill by the
small boys , and the parts by the
Eighth Grade as follows :

Salutatory Birds Ella Bisseg.-

jer.

.

.

School Room Decoration Marj-
3atz. .

Consolidation of Rural Schools
Walter Halm-
.Valedictory

.

Arbor Day and Its
Founder George Apel-

.Delsarte
.

Pantomime by Eigti
Grade Girls , accompanied by sonf,

from the boys.
Song ' 'Clover Blossoms"

Eighth Grade Quartette.
Short Address , explaining grad-

ing and conferring honors by Miss
Grotty.

Tableau Faith , Hope , Charity
Mary Gatz , Ella Bissegger , Lydia

Schietel.
All present enjoyed the evening

and congratulated graduates on
their work. Miss Crotty has been
asked to continue her work.

Fruit Is Not Killed.

Although ice froze to a depth o

half an inch as a result of the cole

weather Sunday night and Mondnj-
morningaud although it has since
been very cold , the temperature
being to the freezing point , it is

thought that the fruit orchards o

the county have not been badlj-
hurt. .

A number of orchardists who
have been interviewed say that the
apples and peaches were far enougl
advanced that they would be able
to stand considerable more cole

weather than has yet visited this
section , and they think that the
damage that has been done ha
not been appreciable or resulting
in any loss.

One of the best posted of the
men in talking of the matter sait
that if any of the fruit was hurt
which he doubted , it would be n

good thing for the trees , for the
reason that they were loaded dowi
with buds and if fully sixty pe
cent of the young fruit would dro ]

oif that it would btill leave a ver
large crop.

All through Sunday and 01

Monday there were traces of sno-

as
\

well as a searching cold wind

It is felt the winds and the cloud
both had muuh to do with saving

he fruit all during the time when
dual danger existed.
The untimely cold , coming as it

lid on the heels of a warm wave
nd when most of the people had
aken down their stoves and die-

arded
-

their winter underwear ,

aused a great deal of discomfort.
Auburn Republican.-

Thcro

.

is a Pink Pain tablet mndo by-
Dr. . Sheep that will positively stop nny-

ntn anywhere In 20 mlnutos , druggists
ver> where flell them as Dr. Shoop'a-
cadaeho tablets but they stop other
atus as easily as headache. Dr-
.Ihoop's

.

Pink Pain Tablets simply conx
loot! pressure away from pain centers
that IF all ; pain comes from blood

ressnrc conpestlon ; stop that pros-
lire with Dr. Shoop'a Headache Tab-
els

-

and pain Is Instantly pone. 20-

ablot 2oe. Sold by all dealer ? .

WANTED By a loading Life In-

uranee
-

Company , District Super-
ntendent

-

, headquarters in this
ity. Excellent opportunity for
mergetic , reliable ex-county officer ,

chool teacher , capitalist or sales-
nan having extended acquaintance.-
iberal

.

compensation , increasing
inmutlly. Address with references ,

National Commercial Agency , P.O.
Box 1035 , Omaha. Nebr. 16-IH

PRINCE ROYAL

will make the season of 1908 at-
my home one block north of High
school building , Falls City , Neb.

Prince Royal is a dark dapple
gray Percheron Coach Stallion ,

six years old weighing 1500 pounds
he is a stallion of excellent style
and action and has proven him-
self

¬

a sure teal getter. For
further information and pedigree
see owner.
TERMS : Prince Royal wil
serve mares for $10 to insure cell
to stand and suck. If mare is
parted with or removed from the
original locality , service nione }

becomes due at once. A lien on
mare and colt is held for service
money. Extra precaution takei-
to prevent accidents , but am nol
responsible should any occur.

will also make the season at 111-

3home. . Description : Sunrise is a
black jack , snow white points am
was foaled November 4 , 1901. lie
is a heavy big boned jack , 15X
hands high , extreme length , wick
breast and straight back. Hear
girt 67 ins. , below hock 10 ins
weighs 1125 Ibs. Is a good am'
sure breeder.

Pedigree : Sunrise was siret-
by Sunlight-467)( ) weighing 1250
pounds ; he by Starlight jr. , ((80)-
he

)
by Starlight sr.Sl ) ; he bj-

Belknap ; he by Blackney Imp
Sunlight's dam by Importcc
Paragon (63)) , which sold for $2 ,

600. First dam Kate by Nape
Icon , sr. , he by Peacock ; he bj-
Imp. . Napoleon.

Conditions same as for Prince
Royal. Service fee$-

12.TWILIGHT
.

Is the celebrated Tennessee Jack
is 16 hands high , coming three
years old with extra heavy bone
has excellent style and action
\yill serve mares at $12 to insure
living colt-

.TWILIGHT

.

, Jr.-Black Jack
foaled July
1905 sired b }

Twilight , he-

by William's
Beauty , hii
dam , Fannie
Exell , she b }

Starlight No. 81. Twilight's
1st. dam by St. Martin. ( Imp. )

CIJKTIl'ICATK 01' KKGISTKY

Twilight , Jr. , ( Scorlct's ) No
1689 owned by G. M. Scott , Rea-
Mo. . , foaled July 1905 , black will
white points , 16 hands high
Sire Twilight , Dam , St. Martii-
Junnet , has been accepted fo
registry in the American Jacl
Stock Stud Book , under the rule
of the Association and will bt
numbered as above-

All these animals will make th
season at the home of J. F. Scar
lett at the above place.-

J.

.

. F. SCARLETT.
Phone 143 B

Beware of May.

May is to be a continuous per-
ormance

-

of tornadoes , thunder
terms , hail and frost. Kev.Irl-

R. . Ilicks has hung out the d anger
ignals in his long-distance lore-

asts
-

for the month , and trouble-
s feared by those who have
aith in his prognostications.

The merry month is to open
vith a series of violent thunder
terms , approaching tonuidic-
iolence in the west , especially

) n the }]d and 4 Hi. Low baronu-
tcr , sultriness , litful south
vinds and restless clouds , indi-

cate
¬

an almost positive danger
it this time , says Mr. Hicks.
The country at large is to be-

isited with heavy rains and
mil , followed by late snow

squalls and sleet. Frosts will
be natural and much probability
of seismic disturbances.

Careful watching is advised
by the St. Louis prognosticator
rom the 7th to the lltli gener-

ally.
¬

. Iligh temperature , daily
rains and thunder storms with
probable tornadoes , is on the
nenu for the 13th to the 10th ,

ind Hoods over wide sections
'ollow immediately. Much cooler
weather is due from the 10th to-

te the 10th. From the 19th to
the 22nd is not seriously threat-
eningj

-

but look out for torna-
does

¬

, says Mr. Ilicks.-
Qiliet

.

and calm and much
wanner until the 24th will usher
in the most dangerous period ol
the month , and Monday , Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday , the 25th ,

20th and 27th , storms may be
expected to become very threat ,
cuing , if not tornadic. The 27th-

is the twelfth anniversary of the
St. Louis cyclone. The danger
area extends over the central
and western parts of the country.
The month is to end in compar-
ative

¬

peace , although seismic
disturbance is possible from the
27th to the 31st.-

Chas.

.

. McCool was down from
Salem Saturday mingling with
his many friends-

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic cotisti

pillion Is In danger of nmny serious ail
inent. Foley's Orlno Laxative ctircb
chronic constipation as U aidti dlges-
tton and stimulates the liver and bow-

els
¬

, restoring the natural action o

these organs. Commence taking it to-

day and you will feel better at once
Foley's Orlno Laxative does not nau-

scato or gripe and is pleasant to take
Refuse substitute's. Kerr's Pharmacy

UNCOLN is your town , it ib the
seat of vour state government , UK
officers who bpcnd your money live
here , you send your children here to be
educated , you send your friendless and
cripples here , you send your insane
here , you send your criminals here
wncn jou want anybody hanged yoi
send them here , when you wanted a
big state fair you located it here , whei
you hold u convention it's here , when-

ever
¬

you do any shopping it's here
the most railroads center here.

Lincoln was created for the accom-

tnodntion and benefit of the state o

Nebraska and her citizens have grown
to realize that all we arc here for is for
your service , and that is the reasoi
state people like to come here.

The State Journal is being conductcc
along these lines. It is peculiarly a
state paper , realizing its obligations to-

Nebraskans. . It is a staunch advocate
of all things for the upbuilding and
uplifting of her people , and always
stands for Unit much used and some-

times
¬

abused "square deal " It Is the
one state paper that can print all the
news all the time about everybody and
everything. No office-holders or office
seekers in any of its departments fron
top to bottom.-

Wo
.

arc obeying the new rules of-

LJncle Sam's postoflicc and require ul

subscribers to pay in advance. In this
way j ou pay only for your own paper
you are not helping to pay for the
paper of some one who doesn't pay his
bills.

Therefore , to introduce the State
Journal into thousands of new homes ,

we will send it every day , except Sun-

day
¬

, from now until after the National
Election for only Sl.&O. Make it $2 00

and we will add the Ilig Sunday paper.
This will carry you through the ex-

citing nominating campaign and then
through the presidential race. This is
just an introduction offer and the paper
will be stopped at the end of that time.-

Ve
.

\ stop all papers when time paid for
is up. The sooner you send in your
money the more papers you will get
under this cut-price offer.

The Journal prints more reading
matter than any other state dally and
we will let you judge of the quality.

SEE YOUR POSTMASTER.

DON'T HESITATE
when It is a matter of having your
teeth attended to ' 'Time and tide
wait for no man , " nor decay waits for
nothing it Is stcmtlly progressing
whether you nro awake or asleep. If
your teeth need filling , bridging ,

crowning or the Inscrsion of an arti-
ficial

¬

plato , no one will do it as care-
fully

¬

and scientifically as

J. C. YUTZY-

.lnlls

.

City , Nebr-

askaLIQUOR EMPORIUM
All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEEDj PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY a rxt5 NEBRASKA

Climax Chick FeedC
You cannot all'onl to hatch out a lot of ChicksH and let them die for want of proper feed. I want
to have you come in and get some CLIMAX
Chick Feed , and if you do not say it is the best CK
feed on earth and are not satisfied with theC results yon can yet your money back. : : : :

K . . .I BUY. . .

Butter , Eggs , Poultry , Popcorn ,

F Hides and Furs.I-

lavc

. F
E on hand all kinds of SALT , HAY , GRAIN ,

FLOUR AND FJ5I5D-

We Imvc reduced till our best orndcs or flour from Eil.no to it. | O per stick and do not ulvcuny J> nlt with It-

.We
.

D have tlic Siiiiflour , Lllv White and lied Sen I.

Yours for-
Uusiness ,

A Notice to Farmers
We have a Full Line of Buggies ,

Carriages and Miller Wagons , also a
Full Line of St. Joe Implements and
a Full Line of Racine-Sattley Imple ¬

men-

ts.Prices

.

arc the Lowest
CALL and inspect these goods be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere , and we also
handle FIVE Different grades o-

fo TJ :R,

from the three home mills , Falls City ,

Preston and White Clou-

d.McCUMBER

.

& GLAZE
Preston , Nebraska.

Personal.-
If

.

any person suspect * that their kid-

neys

¬

are deranged they should take
Foloy's Kidnoj Remedy at oneo and
not risk having brlght's diseusu or dia-

betes.

¬

. Delay gives the disease a
stronger foothold and you should nol
delay taking Folev'ri Kidney Uernedy-
.Kerr's

.

Pharmac-

y.TwoCent

.

Fare Profitable.
Des Moines , Iowa , May 2.

With the two.cent fare law in

operation for the greatest part
of the period , the eight repre-
sentative

¬

railroads of Iowa show
a net gain of $883,057 in passen-
ger

¬

earnings for the year ending
January 1 , 19uB. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

a falling off of $380,000 in
the gross earnings for the same
period , the conclusion is drawn
that the reduction in price of
mileage has benefited the rail-

roads
¬

as well as the people.

SWIFT & CO. ,
are still paying1 the highest
market price fo-

rPoultry , Butter
and

Office at O. P. Heck's Feed
Store.

Bring Us Your Produce

Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone 101.-

In

.

a box-supper stylo. Each lady was-

te bring a box with lunch for two and
then she was to ask some gentleman to
cut with her , as it was leap year. At a
late hour they departed for their horaep ,

wishing (or such another occasion.


